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Wo spent nvo days at Naples , and
niled every hour of It with sightseei-
ng.

¬

. Of course wo stopped at Her-

culaneum
-

; but what can I add to the
tributes that have been paid to that
wonder of wonders ? From Its three
strata of towns Imvo been oxhuraed
the rarest and choicest treasures that
adorn the Naples museum.-

We
.

walked upon the crust of the
seething volcano of Solfatara , now half
extinct In fact , It has laid torpid for
seven centuries and Is now spread
with lush vegetation In the spring-
time

¬

, and the walk to It , at that sea-
son

¬

, Is through an Inclosuro llko a
lovely park of winding alloys and flow ¬

er-edged paths. But In January wo
saw only the bnro crust of the crater ,

from whoso cliffs came puffs of whlto
smoke , warnings that , at any moment ,

Its hidden fires might break forth. Wo
did not , as at Hawaii , drop our visit-
ing

¬

cards Into the clefts , on y to see
them burst Into flame -and consume
In a few seconds , for wo were not so
curious about subterranean matters as
when wo were fresh and green In-

globetrotting experiencesj but wo
ventured out In obedlenco to our
guide In whom a long familiarity
with craters had doubtless bred con-
tempt to a few feet of the center. Ho
stamps upon it and says It is hollow-
.It

.

certainly appears so. Ho Jumps
upon it , and the surface quivers. You
begin to fcol creepy up and down your
Hplnal column , but , led on by his ur-

gent appeals and assertions of "No
fear ! not bo 'frald ! " you follow him on-

tiptoo to the very middle of the rock ,

ing thing , hoping with nil your soul
that it will hold together until you are
safely off it , when you como to a hole
out of which curls a Httlo vapor and a
curious murmuring sound as of some
giant mumbling in his sleep. And that
is the moment in which you wish you
hadn't come. But you are Induced to
lean over and peer down into the hole ,

and are fascinated by the stirring and
moving of boiling mud horrid gray
mud that reminds you instantly of-

Kipling's "great , gray , greasy Limpopo
river ," only this in n lake , but gray and
greasy enough In all conscience , and
seething and boiling in the vent-hole ,

and rising and falling with the escap-
ing

¬

gas that bubbles and bursts and
then collects and bursts again.

The lovely Bay of Balao , that was
once lined with the palace-villas of
the wealthy Romans , much as New ¬

port's shore is to-day , held our interest
for a , couple of (hours. Wo explored
the ruins of a castle built by a Span-
ish

¬

viceroy which stands on the site
of Nero's villa ; we compared It for
beauty to the lonely temple of Serapls-
wo had just left behind us near Poz-
zuoli

-

, long burled beneath the sea , to-

bo at last cast up by some mighty up-

heaval
-

of unseen internal force. The
beautiful , curved shore , "so beautiful

r yet so deadly ," from the wilderness of
craters which abound there , fascinated
us completely. Wo lunched at a little
inn nt Balae , where wo had some of
the famed wine of Posllipo and were

: amused by the importunities of the
peasant beggars , who very success-
fully

¬

wheedled us out of our spare cop-

pers
¬

by their whines and wiles galore.-
In

.

Egypt It was "backsheesh ! " in
our ears from morning till night ;

throughout Europe cries of "pour-
bolro"

-

and "trlnkgeld" haunted one's
footsteps ; but ancient little Naples
had a word all her own. It was
"Spaghetti" Simply that , and nothing
more. No last syllable , with crisp ac-

cent
¬

; but the shortened , curt "Spa-
ghetti"

¬

was hurled at us from every
corner and followed , with deafening
echoes , our vanishing carriage
wheels. "Spaghetti Spaghetti"-

Uesldo the Lucrlno lake wo stood
nnd conjured up the spot where the
villa of Agrlpplna , mother of Nero ,

probably stood ; but the thought of her
cruel murder at the hands of her mon-
ster

¬

of a son did not mingle pleasantly
with the peaceful lapping of the waves
against the reeds , so wo turned away
and asked to bo taken to the Grotto
del Cane , or Dog Grotto , that amazing
eopulcher of animal hopes and fears
which year by year has drawn thou-
sands

¬

of visitors to its rocky sides.
0 As if in keeping with Its treacherous

fame the guide who shows you the
place is a full-fledged brigand , who ,
'.'when work is slow ," ekes out a sub-
sistence

¬

by playing at guide. Ten to
ono ho has a Httlo dog at his heels ,

and thereby , hangs n tale. Whllo you
listen to the guide the puppy looks at
you with blinking eyes and a grin of
confidence , the while his busy tail
seems to say , "I know you'll never put
mo In that poisonous hole , will you ? "
And you can't keep your eyes off his
silly Httlo face , until you find yourself
wondering If he's llko your little dog
at home , your far-away "Buster ,"
whoso friendly face and welcome bark
you have missed more than you would
care to say. Certainly this Idiotic little
pup bears no outward resemblance to
your far-away Buster ; but Inwardly
hov ,' about that ? There lies a story ,

Shall you tell it to the guldo ? No ,

he's a brigand and might demand a-

ft , ransom for permitting you to live-
for no doubt ho'd rather kill you out-

fi

right than have you llvo to tell an-

other
¬

story. Hurrah ) now you'yo got
It happy thought ! You'll try It on.

the dog. Fixing him with your cyo
you begin :

"Tho Jleas bothered my dog BO , 1

concluded I'd teach 'em a lesson I

learned long ago , but never put In prao-
tlco. . I sent and got n plcco o'f live ;
and put it near the dog. The fleas all
hopped onto it and stuck. Just as 1

was getting ready to throw it In the
flro I turned my back n moment and
the dog ate the liver , fleas and all.
Now , he's fleas lined."

But about the Dog Grotto. Well , it's
filled with carbonic acid gas , and for
generations guides have made money
out of tourists by shoving seine poor
little canine into the cave and keep-
ing

¬

him there until his legs began to
totter and his head to whirl , when
they would haul him out and souse
him in the near-by lake until ho re-

vived
¬

; and revive ho must , for was
there not another tourists' carrlngu
coming down the hill ? But sometimes
dogglo didn't revive. Well , ho was
only a dog , and there had been in-

Htanccs
-

where men had perished in the
foul-smelling cave. But that was a ca-

ago. . There was a French king who
brought n donkey to the grotto and
tried the effect of the gas on him. The
animal died. But why the king tried It-

on a donkey I don't know , unless that
a fellow-feeling makes us but , no I-

won't. . Then thcro was an early Span-
ish

¬

viceroy who wanted to decldo
whether the gas was in prime comli-
tlon or not , so ho put two of his slaves
in the cave and they were brought otil-

dead. . Spoke well for the gas , at any
rato.

Nowadays the question as to the
virtue of the gas is moro humannly-
settled. . The guldo takes n burning
torch and plunges it into the cave.
Instantly it goes out But if the act Is
repeated several times' the gas , I in-

prognatod with smoke , "assumes the
appearance of a silver sea , flowing in
rippling waves against the black wall
of the cavern. " A good story Is told
of the guides of that region. As a mat-
ter of fact they are wholly unreliable ,

with their high-sounding names o *

this broken wall or that defaced in-

scription.
¬

.

It is said that they keep a little dog
which they offer up as a sacrifice on
the altar of the tourist's curiosity.

"Shall I throw him in ? " they will
ask the visitor ; and if ho bo of n hu-

mane
-

disposition ho will quickly re-

ply
¬

, "Certainly not ! What d' you think
I am ? "

And the guldo will say making a
shrewd guess "I teenk you are Ameri-
can.

¬

. Englecs ho say , 'Vans , bah
Jove , t'row leetlo beggar een ! "

But once there came along an
American , whom the guldo took to bo
English , and when ho asked , "Shall I-

t'row leetlo beggar eon ? " the Ameri-
can

¬

replied :

"If you do , I'll throw your d d car-
cass

-*

in after him ! "
The thing to do while at Naples la-

te go to the pink coral grotto , so to
the pink coral grotto wo went It lies
between the Bay of Pozzuoll and that
special little bay whore Pliny kept his
navy. Wo went out in a boat with
four rowers , the chief of whom gave
us largo bunches of taffy about our
country "beeyuteeful America , " "fino
Now York ," etc. ho had traveled , oh ,
yes ! ho had been to Jib-later ( Gibral-
tar

¬

) and to America "booyuteeful
country ! " etc. , until It came time to
return , when the fellow demanded
that wo pay them a franc each then
and there , instead of the equivalent of-

ten cents each on the return to the
ehoro. Upon refusal ho worked him-
self

¬

up into a hysterical sort of
paroxysm , and shrieked : "No ! not
shore ! In do boat ! In do boat ! But my
American nerve rose to the occasion
and I flatly refused , notwithstanding
that the situation began to get
strained , to put It mildly. Sulkily ho
gave in , and gave the command to re-

turn
¬

to land , and slowly wo were pro-

pelled
¬

so slowly , Indeed , that I had
serious misgivings that we were to
spend the night upon the darkening
sea , while the muttered abuse of our
country "Vile country people vil-

lains
¬

dirty New York America all
thieves ! " inaclo mo long to knock the
rascal overboard and have done with
him. However , as wo approached the
shore they became moro civil and , as-

wo alighted glad to bo back with a
whole skin they bowed and scrapud ,

cap in hand , begging for a settlement
at onco. But no , the game wau now in-
my hand , and marching up to the ho-

tel
¬

I demanded of the manager how It
was that ho sent his guests out with
a parcel of rascals and extortionists ,

terrifying hapless foreigners and in-

dulging
¬

in foul abuse of their country ,

etc. , etc. Ho rolled his eyes to
heaven and protested that ho know
nothing of such incthodu ; they were
honest fellows , and hard-working , and ,

by the Madonna and all the saints ! ho
had no knowledge of :iuch Iniquities ;

It was incredible , impossible ! etc. . etc-
."Hero

.

! " eald I , "horo is your money ,

according to the agreement 1 made
with you. I will nay no extra extor-
tion

¬

, nor bo terrified into doing so.
And , furthermore , for the protection of-

my countrymen , I will publish far nnd
wide , I will print in every newspaper
of America the name of your hotel rvrnl

the raseally doings of your em-

ployes
¬

"
I got no further , for the follow , with

a howl of anguish , fell upon his knees
and with clasped hands Implored mo-

net to "put It In de paper not to ruin
hem ! hoes fumleo , dcy starve ! Do
net put in do paper ! "

Suppressing the laughter which his
ridiculous terror evoked I consented
to relent and peace wan restored.

When wo entered our carriage the
rowora were waiting capin hand ,
quito civil nnd Ingratiating ; but I | g-

.nored
.

them completely , and wo drove
off , followed by u storm of cursus anU
maledictions hurled at the American

they found they couldn't bluff.

8TRONQ ON THE PROPRIETIES.

How Could She Be Expected to Ad-

dress
¬

Perfect Stranger ?

A traveler In the mountains of Ten-
nessee

¬

hod boon stowed nwny In the
best bed the cottage afforded. Late
In the night ho was awnkoncd by the ,

volco of the paterfamilias addressed
to the daughter , who was entertaining
company by the llresldo.-

"Mandy
.

, " growled the old man , "Is
that young man there ylt ?"

"Yep , pap. "
"Is ho got hln arm around ycr

waist ? "
"Yep , pap. "
"You-all tell Mm to tako't away."
"Aw , yo tell him yorsolf , pap , " re-

plied
¬

the girl , in n dull , llfolcsa volco-
."Ho

.

nlr a plumb stranger to mo. "

Success Magazine.

FAMILIAR PHRASE.

YOUK-

C"Ho
*

paused for a moment's reflect-
ion.

¬

."

An Important Line-
."She

.

Is a most accomplished wo-

man.
¬

."
"Is she ? '
"Why , have you heard her sing ? "

"Yes. "
"And scon her paintings ?"
"Yes. "
"Then how can you ask ? "

"I have never tasted her pies."

yUonnaences.-
Mrs.

.

. Grammcrcy I married for love
and it lasted only n year.-

Mrs.
.

. Park Pshaw ! I married for
money , and wo blow it all ia before
six mouths. Smart Set

HOT ONIONS FOR PNEUMONIA.

Dread Disease Robbed of Its Terrors
by Simple Remedy.

Owing to the prevalence of pneu-
monia

¬

and the great mortality which
attends Its ravages during the winter
and spring , several boards of health
In northern Now Jersey have been tak-
ing

¬

measures to protect the citizens of-

Lhelr towns from the disease. The
health board of Washington , N. J. , hna
published a remedy which Is said to-
bo a euro euro for pneumonia , and
other health boards are looking Into
the matter with a vlow of having the
same thing published for the good of
the general public. Thin Is the pub-
lication

¬

as it has appeared In the pa-
pers

¬

of Washington :

"Tako six or ton onions , according
to size , and chop flno , put In a largo
spider over n hot tire , then ndrt the
same quantity of rye meal and vluo-
gar enough to form a thick paste. In
the meanwhile stir It thoroughly , let-
ting

¬

it sliumor llvo or ton mtnutcn.
Then put in a cotton bag largo enough
to cover the luugo and apply to cheat
as hot as patient can bear. In about
ten minutes apply another, and thus
continue by reheating the poultices ,

nnd In a few hours the patient will bo
out of danger. This slmplo remedy
has never failed to cure this too-oftcn
fatal malady. Usually three or four
applications will bo fiulllclcnt , but con-
tinue always until the perspiration
startn freely from the chest Thin rem-
edy

¬

was formulated many years ago
by ouo of the best physicians Now
Dngland has over known , who never
lost a patient by the disease , and won
his renown by slmplo remedies. "

"Internal Revenue" Collections.
The term "Internal revenue" has

been rentrlctod In Its moaning to nuch
revenues only as are collected under
the Internal revenue bureau con-

nected
¬

with the troaaury department ,

and does not Include all revenues that
are , properly apeaklng , from Internal
sources , that Is , from sources o4hor
than duties levied at the frontiers
upon foreign commodities. Thus ,

moneys arising from the sale of public
lands , from patent fees , or the reve-
nues

-

of the postal service , are not gen-
erally

¬

known an "Internal revenues. "

WISE CHEILD-

."That

.

homo must love his work ,

uucle."
"Why HO , Kgbort ? "
"lld'a so attached to the w

Lot ua have faith that right makes
might , and In that faith lot us dare
to do our duty as wo understand It.
Lincoln-

.A

.

DAISY FLY KILLER
LASTS THE EN-

TIRE SEASON
It loniln ovorj'-
IMnir fnrilfMmy
ln illpf. Iri npnt ,
cili n ii nlut ( trim.
inrntiil.NolilliYull-
UruU'rHor ilj\mull | i v t | il l for
SU ouiitf. HnroM-
Dunirr * . liniir-

KWIHMD WS' lll1 N EW LAW "litnlnod
-owAiurr * > f JOHN W. MORniS ,PENSIONS WoBUlngton , 1> . 0.

What a Settler Oon Soouro In

WESTERN CANADA
100 Acrix Gmln-Growlna Land FREE.
20 to 40 Ruiheli Wlirat to Ilia Acre.
40 to 00 UuilieU OaU to tlin Aero.
3(1 to 50 Uutlielt llarlar ' t'i' Aera ,

Timber for Fanclnit anil Hulldlrni FREE.
Good I.MWI vrlth Low Taxation.
Splendid Railroad Fitcllltle * and Low Rattt.-
ScliooU

.
and Churelie * Conrnnlenl-

.Satlifaetorr
.

Matkoti for alt Production * .
Good Climatn and I'nrfrct Health.
Chancel for Profitable Invettinentt *

nonid of tlio choicest prnln-producliiR landn In-

FnNkniuhcwnn ntul Albrrta may now bo nc *

iiilrc| l In tlioxu must healthful and prosperous
ncctloim under tuo

Revised Homestead Regulations
by wlitch entry may 1 mmlo 1 y proxy (on err-
l.tln

-

cimiUtloniO , liy ttiu father , wotlitr , nun ,
iliuij/htcr , brotlicr or Ulster or Intending homo-
strnilcr.

-

. "

Kiitrvfeplnenc1icnBol HO.OO. Forpnmplilet ,
"I.\Hl; icnl\VrHt."pnrtlouluriniBtorutcHroutes! ,
bent tlmu to o aiul whcro to looalo , npply to-

V. . V. DENNETT ,
801 New York Lilt Butldlnf , Omahi. Netrukt ,

Keeps the brcatli , tcetli , muutli and body
r.ntlHcptlcnlly clean nnd free ( rum un-
healthy

¬

derm-life and dlnirooablo|| odors ,
which water , aonp nnd tooth preporntlono
alone cannot do. A-

fcrinlcldul , disinf-
ecting

¬

and doodor-
mnjttollot

-
requisite

of exceptional ex *

cellcnco and econ ¬

omy. Invaluable
lor inflamed eyes ,
throat and nufwl and
uterine catarrh. At
drug nnd toilet
fltorcH , 50 cents , or-
by mail postpaid.
Largo Trial Simple

WITH HEALTH AND DEAUTV" DOOM BENT Tl\tt
THE PAXTOH TOILET CO. , BostonMass ,

for aturchltis-
llnost llnuus.

c/4sk fora free copy of Heppea Roofers' Book, worth dollars to any property owner or builder.
This book is a practical handbook that teaches you how to lay a Heppes No-Tar Roof on
any kind of a building barn , shed , granary, residence , store, dairy barn , silo , poultry house,
ice house, crib or outbuilding.-

It
.

tells How to Measure a Roof ; How to Make "Valleys" nnd "Gutters" ; How to Lay Keppes No-Tar
Roofing Around Chimney 3 ( "Chimney Flashing" ) , or over old Shingle Roofo , or up against the side of abuild-
ing

-

with a fire-wall ( "Wall Flashing" ) , or how to apply No-Tar to the sides or interior of buildings , and a
great many other practical points. The roofing knowledge you get out of this book ia valuable you can't
ffet it anywhere else. Best of all , the book explains the process of making Heppes No-Tar Roofing the
grandest substitute for shingles ever known , because it gives ten times the protection against time , water ,
sparks , heat and cold , at a mere fraction of the cost of shingles. Write us a postal for Free Roofers' Boo-

k.Eafesfek

.

to Take fte Place © Shimmies
The prohibitive price and poor quality of the ohinplen now on the market line created a widespread demand for
a satisfactory material to take their plucc. HEPPES NO-TAR ROOFING is that material. Its price ia-

GO extraordinarily low that the combined cost of buying and laying Heppes No-Tar Roofing 2s much leua
than the mere cost of Bhlnglcs. The cost of laying a shingle roofia one-fourth the cost of shingles them-
eclvcsnndHcppesNoTar

-
Roofing meetn modern requirement !} ten timed better than shingles ever did-

.It
.

makes a handsome , leak-proof, weatherproof, fire-restating and time-defying roof. It withstand ! ! the
enow and ice and stormo of winter. It IB proof against the hottest sun. It in oo easy to apply thai any
man , with the aid of the HEPPES ROOFERS' BOOK can be his own roofer. Its value na n firc-
rcaiater

-
is Bhown by the fact that Fire Insurance Companies charge 25 per cent lean for insuring buildings

protected by Hcppco No-Tar Roofing than for buildings with ohingle roofa-

.Heppea

.

No-Tar Roofintf In used on Houses , Barns , Sheds , Granaries , Hog Houses , Cow Barns , Silos ,
Poultry Houses, Ice Housca , Carriage Houses , Wagon Sheds , Cribs and nil other farm buildings. Cover
thciaoa of buildings as well 03 roofs with it. It will pay big returno on the investment.

Unlike shinglas. it does not caclc , curl or rot. Unlike tin or galvanized iron , it does not rust , blow
off or deteriorate. It needs no repairs and lasts as lonjj as the building.

The Popularity ofHappen No-Tar Roofing extends from ocean to ocean. Ours is the fastest-growing
roofing butincts in the world. Dealero everywhere fiell our roofing. ,

It Is made from the strongest wool felt , water-proofed , and made fire-resisting by being ooaked with
pure asphalts , and reinforced with coatings of Asphalt , Flint and Micu , under tremendous heat and
pressure. Its cool , gray stone color ia pleasing to the eye-

.Heppes
.

No-Tar Roofing is put up in compact rolls 36 inches wide , and in 1-ply , 2-ply nnd 3ply-
weights. . Each rofl contoins two "squares" or 216 square feet. Each "square" i/3 guaranteed to cover
100 square feet of surface , including a 2-inch overlap. (It ic also put up in 1-square rolls. )

Free Cement for Seam* and Free Large-headed Naili , with Instructions , are packed in the
hollow center of each roll. Easy to lay no experience necessary.

& B Look out for certain brands of "imitation" roofing now on the market which
u are merely building paper soaked with tar and sprinkled with Band while hot-

.HEPPES
.

NO-TAR ROOFING is guaranted to be free from Tar.-
It

.
does not contain wood pulp , of rosin , or oil. fJo-Tar la not (in "Imitutlou" roofme tt'e the real thing I

Send today for Free Rooftn Hook.

FREE SAMPLES o Heppes No-Tar Roofing and Ten Tests to tell the
Over
Old quality of any roofing. Address
See
Shingles

Roof Cook ®The Heppes Company , 6398em h 5th Avc.9 CMcago ,
HARDWARE AND LUMBER DEALERS can make profitable connections with ua in-
townu where we have no distributors. Write. Goods shipped from our warehouses at
all principal R&ilroad distributing centers , making possible quick deliveries and lowfrcichL


